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6outu«ru iiussm in Anarchy'
lt»-d Flag of L{' volution K iiac: 1
in Throe Dutricttf ami u

Stale Hordoriug nu Civil
War in Another.

St i'eteisliuro, March -b.

Iioving bands of jioasant* eontinu
to pillage, burn and murder in th

Chernigov government and 1

Tambotf, Kazan and other gover
monts in the south. The fc
i loops here und there arojpowei
less The whole peasant popuh
tioii is affected more or loss. I'll
parish priests, under inslruetior
from the Holy Synod, are doin
all possible to quiet the peasant:
but without making any appri
ciablo impression. With wan

weather a crisis will como, espo<
ially if it is ace impmiod by or

ders for another extensive mol
iii/.ation.

In the meantime the sitwatio
in tho Caucasus is growing worse

A state bordering on civil wa

exists in the Kuban territory
where the population lias iieei
armed for a collision with th
soldiers.

In the (ieorgia, Mingrelia am

Kutais territories, the red llag o

11-> < iiuiii 111 nas uccn raiscu.

At Yalta, Crimea, after tli
population hail wrecked the vodk
shops, police <piurtors, etc., wm

ships were tent from Sebastoc
and marines were landed as if i
u hostile country.

rho renewal of the boom on

rages in Poland and the ope
demonstrations in Finland aznim
conscription are both regarded n
bad and signilicent .signs.

ATTACKED BY A MO If
and beaten, in a labor riot, unt
covered with scares, a Chicag
street car conductor applied Duel
leu's Arnica Sah e, and was sou
sound and well. "1 use it iu n.
family," writes G. J. Welch c

Tekonsha, .Mich., "and lind
perfect." Simply great for cul
and burns Only 25c at Orawfor
Bros'., J. F. Mackey it Co's an
Funderburk Pharmacy.

Norris Medal For Clemson.

(From the Anderson Mail.
The late I). K. Norris, wl

died several months ago, was
life trustee of Clomson Collegt
having been appointed by Mi
Thomas Or. Clemson, the foondi
of the College.

Col. Norris, in his will, left
fund to provide for a medal to t
offered each year at the collegi
The bequest is made in '.he follov
ing terms in his will: "I gn©

©

$500 (face value) of Norris Cot
ton Mill sb.ck to the trustees <

Clemson Agricultural College (

South Carolina, on condition thi
the dividends thereon shall be an

plied annually to tho purchase (
a gold medal to ho known us tt
Norris medal, to bo awarded 1
tho student of the College meri
ing the same at graduation, undt
such conditions as may ho preset
.tied by said t>oard of trustees an
which medal shall have engrave
upon it, "Honor habet onus.hoi
ors biing responsibility."

Col Norris left no other puhli
bequests in his will, his entire es
tato going to his family.

Chronic Bronchitis Curtd.
"For ten years I had chroni

bronchitis so had that at times
could not speak above a whisper,'writes Mr. Joseph CotFmun, t

Montmorenci, Ind. I tried a
remedies available, hut with 11
success. Korliimitely my employ
er suggested that 1 try Foley1Honey and Tar. Its elTeet wji
almost miraculous, and I am no
cured of tho disease. On my ie<
ommondation many people hav
used Foley's Honey and Tar an
always with satisfaction." Sol
by Fundcrburk Pharmacy.

Foley's Honey and Tai
tor children,safe.sure. No opiate*

Mills May If' Shart.
- Cotton AluV liifO iu Next Wit

. "fhtm«»hI That OoiifinlcrabloAns.milt ot Slttplo is
Yet Out. Hanks Advance

Motioy.

Columbia Record,
e It is barely possible that the cot
e too mills of this slate *ill be slior
e on cotton during the ^nontli o

n April unless there is a decided le
v up in the stringency on the staple
i- J 11st at present,uceordingAo a wel
i versed cotton buyor, all of th<
a* cotton in movement is that whiel
is has id ready been contracted fo
g and has been in the warehouse
«, rtio farmers iim ti rule are holditq
0- to till they can, although ocean
it iontilly there is u sinnll amoun
J- turned loose. According to fig-ures carefully gathered the mill
>- will need about 250,000 bales it

next thirty days, which are nov

n in sight, and this may result in tht
>. price going to within a feiv point
r of nine cents. Of course thi
, opinion is subject to a change 01

1 account of conditions ovoi whici
e the mi I men have no control. A

rise of a few points may resnl
I In enough cotton being released t<
f relieve the situation, but this ii

regarded us improlmtilo. A
e present the mills in this slate an

a well supplied, but the mills ii
r- Georgia and Alabama are said ti
>1 be considerably short, resulting
n in higher prices being paid then

than prevail hero.
t- An ollicer in the South Carolini

> branch of the Southern Cotton ns
sociatiou was seen this morning

"

and asked about the conditions
lie said thai cotton would no

reach ten cents or at leusl nini
.. and a half yet, hut he dul noil .think that the price would reroaii;o 1

steady. There is an enormoui

m quantity of the cotron yet to hi
y accounted for, and while much o:
"'f it is in the warehouses there is i
it i .......

ioi nem r>y tue tanners. Some o

j this will depreciate in value 01

j account of poor storage facilitic
and exposure, and the farmers or

coming to the banks nearly ever'

day for advanced on cotton whicl
they propose to hold. The ver;
small farmer has, however, dis

to posed of all of his crop and thi
Q has accounted for the udequati

supply so far, but the official hot
r# this would not last and that th
}r price was bound to rise shortly.

» ARKYOU ENGAGED
Engaged people should remem

o. her, that, alter marriage, man
v_ quarrels can be avoided, by keef
,e ing their digestions in conditio

with Electric Bitters. S. A
~

Brown, of Bennottsvile, S. C^ says: tlFor years, tny wife suf
A fered intensely from dyspopsis
it complicated wiih a toi pid liver
!_ until she lost her strength an

^ vigor, and became r. mere vrroc!
of ner former self. Then she tri

16 ed Electric Bitters, which helpei
0 ber at once, and finally made he
t- entirely well. She is now stronj
5r and healthy." Crawford Bros
, J. F. Maokov & Co.. and Faixlet

burk Pharmacy druggist, tell
and guarcntees them, at 50c a bo1<* tie.

If yon would maka your mone;
last you must ourn it first.ic J

boiey's Honey and Tar is bes
for croup and whooping coughcontains no opiates,ami cure
quickly Careful mothers keep it ii
the house. Sole! by Funderburl

j Pharmacy.
Notice to Road Overseers

II All overseers of the publii
o roads of Lancaster County wh(
- have not worked their section oi
» road will please warn out then
is hands and work same at once, ai
v the roads have now dried otf s<
> thov can be properly worked II
* there is any section that has not
d an overseer, please report same tc
d me at once and I will uppoint one.

M C Gardner,
4t. Co Supervisor.

rBANNER SAbVt
nr»o*». treating i»l«a lr> ?»* > world

T .IVi'iaittiOtiF*'
.
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^
*- \ l .

^Bat.'hbiiig, Match 26.-4 Vbry
f *a«i accident occured about fot'.r or

rive milts above hue neat'. Moriettayesterday morning, when littleLuku Ahbill, the eight-yearoldt»jtt of Mr Ji If A* bill, shot and
very eoriontily, if not fatally,
wounded his ten. year-old brother,
Per y Asbil 1. The ahooting waa

t purely accidental, or *,be reault of
^ thought It b^ne^s on the part of the

j little fellow. Perry waa cawing a

piece of plank at one end of the
I piu/.ze, when hi* brother Luke j
p picked up a gun landing near,

which he thought wa* not loaded
and leveled it ut his bi other, der
libei atoly pulling the trigger.

f
The whole load entering the boy'*

? log near the hip joint, ulmout sev

^ ering the hone.

n i unuiuuillH 1» UOIIDOU OI ltM Ter1rors

v by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
a stops the racking cough and and
s heals and strengthens the lungs.If taken in time it will prevent an

attack of pneumonia. Refuse
1 substitutes. Sold by Fundorburk
1 Pharmacy.

^
1 > m

1
. The Ledger, The Atlanta

) Journal, Sent5. weekly, and The
s Southern Cultivator, .11 throe
I one year for $2., but must be
, paid for inadvanco.

*01 ntmkn'ih okkv.j. m wj itk

Jnity, 1st and 8d Habbatli.' dills « reck, 2<1 and 4th Habhath, II
3 m

Pleasant Hill, 2d mid 4th Habbalh,
p in.

1 Notice to the Public.
1 will hold nil inquests in the

? county. Phono to my residence
. at Pleasant Hill for me when
t needed.
3 I. Montgomery Caskey,
t cpt. 20.tf Coroner L ().
j . . m

8 .For letterheads, noteheads,
3 billheads, circulars and all kinds
f of printing neatly and quickly
j printed, send your work to this
f otBce. Roy S Strait.

» Notice.
0 My regular office days will be Sat)'urdays and first Mondays. All other
h days you will Ami me at my office

near L & C depot Will keep school^ books at bi th offices and will be glad
to wait on you any day tn the week,

sW M Moore,
3 Co Supt of Education.

. Jan 16, 15)06.

e C'abbag-e Plnntw
From *ho host selected seeds.
Now resdy fir shipment, large,

strong, healthy, these plants are

(_ grown in fiieopen aii ami will stanJ
severo freeze with out injury. Early^ Jersey Wak» field, Large Type °r

*' Charleston Wakefield which are the
n best known varieties ol early cabbage,

also Henderson's Succession, the best
, laige, late ami sure header, Augusta
» Early Trucker, also a tine type of late

variety. Neatly packed in light baskets,$1.50 per M, For five thousand
j or over $1.25 per thousand FOB Ex
. prtss office. Chas M Gii-scn.

Voungs tstand, ri (J,
Dec 20. 1904-3m.J

j HAVE YOU Tmi
* a . -

last you tills moi

f better look and
send me youror<
WP HAVP nt in «

i
"

*4
"

*4 are pre]
'

neatly and quick
est prices.
TVy me whli a

! thing you want
; will please you In
I qutlity.
»

THE STRAIT

^ A

! il li J sihit* li! M'!ijtv»
:

%
. «'* .' '

^ 3euilia; Hungary* Mai-oli 66.Agreat lamUlttib occurred lumti
day. A nrjundion of Bold'or* mIi
Went to the rescue of t. tuiric
woman milTercd severely, « i^ht <i

their nuinher hem;; killed an

nineteen injured.
.

Dennis Wnml, a mm

derer, and other prisoncta in th
Greenville jail overpowered th
jailor Sunday and nude their eo

capo All woio rccapture<l ex

coj t Wood.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

CA3BAQE PLANTS

$1.50 PER THOUSAND.
I am prepared to (ill any ut.d all 01

dera Willi the beat varhtha of ( 'ablaut
Plants Prdera flilcd for any amour
ami vaiie'leH, Write I* «r pi has on In1
of M im (I ai r/ over. Addre h « rdcra I

W T (Jut r,
MejSgcl'a, rt L

Dee '2<>. 11H»4.3m

> * it <i i:iii<>t«,
Lancaster, S.

JU'mi.I- iiiih phone No IS7. Oilier
Davis Ituilditm. corner Mailt am

Dunlap aliuet*; phone No 72.
Will practice in both town an

county of Lancaaier. Allcn'lv, .it hi
day orniirh . will r. ceive prompt at
tantion

Jar.. 10. 100 > .if.

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

\I\ I >

GRANITE WORKS,
tor Good Work twul Low Prices

A. J. ^cNinch,
LANCASTER, S. C '
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li STATIONERY. BILLHEADS
IENTS, BLANKS, etc., t
ith ? You Iir<

I «ee and tliei
ders.
i job printing plant an
pared to do your printiiij
ly, and at low.

>n order for any
printed and I

otli in price ami

Itesptfully.
JOS PRINT,

LEDOEH OFFICE

I _pS2® J
lyA^lulQA
A\frgetable Preparation forAs- x

e similating liveFood andllegula- §ting theStomachs anrtBowe !s of T-;

Promotes Digestion Cheerful- *t
nessantl Rest.Contains neither jgOpium,Morphine nor Mineral. V
NotNarcotic .

| /**<}r aroUUkSAMUELPtTCHKR
flanp/tut JW" >

^IxSenntt * I
HocktHe Sells . I

* Abu* .Wrf e 1
' Jlpprmunt - IlitrmmmkSM^ |J,Hire,* See,I-ICtnnfieJ SiptrFta twt ^

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipn- J
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea ^

p Worms .Convulsions .Feverishencss and Loss OF SLEEP. *

>' Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.

I
it

<1
'

iyon's French Is
Strictly vegetable,perfectly barn0 RtSULTS. Greatest known feui

PMITIfltl! Hon are of counterfeits nn<1 I mil nilUnU I1U1 ton with fite-slmilo elKOUMiro >>n *Bern! tor Circular to WlLlilAMU MKU.CO.. Solo d

Sold by Ktinderburk Phtumiu

PROFUSION A L ( AliD.
die m i' ckawkiiimi i)k u (' iihown

rilWVFOni) & liKOW N,
Physicians :» »l Surgeons,

f «»' n * ter. S. (',
1 'I le.lt Hie! I or I lie lie liCS Hill

j thio i h fppciall v.
Culls promptly sinaweivd day or

: t. Omen over Crawford Pros.
Drug S ore.
Phones: OIlLre, No 17<»; I ideuce*

Nom. 11 and 36.

MONEY TOLOW
I have neol.' arrangement wi» j

lenders of money In Ni \v Ynrtt City,wiili whom I am ab'e to ncgoti tel.mm
secuml liy Mist mortgage on imp'oveiicotton firms, at 7 per e tit. interist
repayable in annual 0 stallrm ids o|
five >eat* No bmko'age or coinmi<
flion charged Onlv a reasonable
charge for abstract of title

II IC WY LI K.
Aug HI.Gm, Attorney at Law

Business Education
PAYS LAK(»K 01VIDKNDS!
YOU need it 1 raeti li'isiiie.-s ed

ucation We trUiiraidec su'ls.'uetbii
Courses of study end. rsed as lining tin
111 >st praeiical; lbey have in> superb*Instruction given is llrst class N<
other business v. dleges 'I'.-r i.e'ter ad
vantages. Filer now and prepanfor a lucrative i si i n. Our gradu bo
are in demand Let us assist you wi
have assisted hundreds.Ibey are 11
positions. We offer special rate*
Macfoit'sS. C. Itn sinesH Collegt

Columbia, S. C.
- AujT. 21), 1904 .tf.
*

0 PILES! PILES! PILES!
I I)r, Wil inns' Indian Pile Ointmon

will ctre It ! > I l» ceding, UlcerMed
and Itching 1Mb a Ii absorb* the tu

I morn ulJav- (lie iieking at f|»ce, ant:
a« a-'ooltif e, giv« m insd.nt relief. Or
Williams' hull i<> l'iio Ointment ii
pr pared only f<>r Pika and itching n
ike private p»rt< and nothing else
Every l> x i jp.t ranteed. Hold bj

ddnisfKi-te aeni i.V arti
$Min per box »VVJ Ll.tAMH T'F'C
(?<) Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.

j£ Hold by Finiderlnirk pharmacy.
E2»^ vE£ifrJs&rxfoT rrsa

MACHINERY |COMPLETE ECUiPMLNIS A SPECIALTY. I
<»>" mai,

r, « "«.
ANO ttn&tij pricesM mitted

cation *«s. LJ y iy

engines, aoutni, ginnind machinery,saw mill and (vOOBWOBKINa
machinery, shingle and lath
mach'NCKV, corn mills,
brick makinq machinery,kindred lines '( ?

GBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, I
Columbia, S. C. B

* J$ .» *

IMflMMNMMMttNMtfilMK^ittttil

I'or Infants find Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears tiie J \

Signature^jjjj

hjr Use
nH" Of. "J. a a r.l

jw rur uver

| Thirty Years

THC OFNTAUrt tOMPXNf. Ntl» VOflK CITY.

ulcss, sure lo accomplish DEMIREP
ule remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.
ns. 'Dip ceoiiino li fit up only in pasto-honnl Car*ido of i!io iiuitlo, iims: /./incuts. Cleveland. Ohio.

v*

J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C. .

VVorking on credit doesn't puy,und my terms from tins time
henceforth sire stiietly cash.

3*eas.o ii a.bi o Prico . »»

Gold Killing #1.50
Amalgam Killing 75 i ts.

Cement K'lling 75 et

KU lUl li It l'l.ATK.I
| Km I upper siM of teeth $12.00

, Upper and lower s t $25.60
\ £^7" riieso prices are strictlyfor cash. No work done exceptfor cisli or good security.

J. E. RETLEDGE, Dentist.
n-r'JW» -nino kt^rr.i --« , l|)|tuM

J.ILIRRY FOSTER.
/Uforury iU Law,
LANC A STICK, S. U.

1 (Uefir ol i'i; i ill i !;» iv i-il .

\ are the most fatal of all diseases.
4 mi ifinMFY mine u .

to 2 1-* Ki S 'V ">uiiki uuilk ! I
3 FULCI d Guarantosd Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
. remedies recognized bv eminentphysicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

I PRICE 50c. aod.Sl.00.
jin U* '*>' 'J r-X

: L\KCAS !E°. AN I « liEMEU*1 RAILWAY
. r* i u!iii«* tni'flinl Jin S 1*> "»

1(Daily ex<-»:i I ,

vV KVI'HOUN l».
r l.v 1 miCMMli l. 7 1A t» in ]*> j. in] l,v Fort l a(Vli, 7 .It a in 4 I > j. mJ I.v liusco ivi>lu. 7 44 a hi 4 .'4 ) p inl.v Uli'liliip k. 7 5o a in 4 4 > pinA r ( I isti r, s la a in .r> );*, p tI,Ar I'lmi'ottv, Hn II 1) ho a m 7 in p t)tA 1 ('nltimli'ti HoKIJHO > in I (»."> t ;uA t V< 1" v',( A: N W ?J 4S a in

/ r niitil'N v^' Id 38 a in
A 1 1.1 in ii . c A n, r 2 12 p -I
A Atlanta,* a i, 1 4 ho p 111

» » > UNL».
l.v A Hi* 111 a, sul.r 1 nn p ini.v 1.111 Ir, c. A 11. v a do p luv «foxtail a "

i> (in ,n, v. V..rl, .. i
....... r. 1 . i 0 IW |« 111l.v ColuniMa, H«> K 0 l'> :» in 1 0 > p inI.V < ll'.ll itlC, S«» i i 0 16 i. Illl,v i 11r*j* i i, 10 I'M a in K 4"> |> inl.v /iicliiiir if, 10 4*1 a in 0 Oil p niLv ilasc.uiHviilu, 10 o a ni 0 15 p inl.v H'orl lawn II 00 a in il 26 p inAr l.anraMtor, 114 0am IMiprnCONN KCTIONH.
Clipater.rtoutln rn, weal><air<l amiCarolina & Northwestern railways.Lancaster.Houlheru Hallway.

,» P. iVcijUiuo. Trafflo ongri EkOY hPHlAMH.
Piert and Traffic Manager.


